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Abstract: In contrast to the current autoclave manufacturing process, out-of- autoclaved manufacturing process is a
potential solution for achieving good part quality, especially for controlling the thickness variations of composites
laminates. This work presents an analysis of the various bagging configuration in vacuum bagging only process. The
study is based on full factorial method with three processing parameters and analysis of variance (ANOVA). In order
to observe the thickness uniformity of the cured complex-shaped laminate composites, statistical contributions of
the polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) application, edge breather application and intensifier application were
determined. The degree of uniformity (DOU) is used as an indicator in order to assess the consistency of the
thickness of the composite. The results indicated that the PTFE configuration produced negative effect to the
thickness uniformity and contributed the value of DOU away from target value of 1 by 17.8% deviations. However,
for the VBO and Intensifier bagging configuration, the value of DOU achieved is close to the target value of 1 with the
value of 4.4% and 6.9% deviation respectively.
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1. Introduction
*In

the complex-shaped manufacturing process
for critical engineering application, prepreg is the
most recommended material among the other dry
fabrics with resin injected materials. This is due to
the difficulties to control the resin distribution for
the entire laminate especially at the complex region
of the laminate structure. Therefore, the prepreg
material ensures that the resin distribution in the
entire laminate is consistent based on the desired
shape. In the prepreg manufacturing process, the
stringent control of the resin content and dispersion
eliminates the risk of high variation in the fibre
content and buildup of resin rich areas, i.e. the fibre
resin ratio, and hence maximizing the combined
materials performance (Chandrakala et al., 2009).
Usually, most of the complex-shaped structure is
designed as a stiffener. The configurations of
stiffeners are very much diverse in design,
encompassing T-shaped, J-shaped, L-shaped, and
hat-shaped (Williams and Mikulas, 1975, Williams
and Stein, 1976). The L-shaped, which is the simplest
unit of a stiffened panel, is extensively used in
aircraft wings where it is utilized at the wing spar-toskin and stiffener-to-skin interfaces. Hence, the
quality characteristic of the L-shaped plate should be
in the point of interest to ensure that the integration
process is executed smoothly thus resulting in a
perfect end-product.

*

The critical sub processes required to be
extended focused at and carefully examined on the
manufacturing processes of the prepreg materials
include the lay-up, bagging and curing processes.
The effect of the various processing parameters,
such as the cure cycle, mould design, flange length,
bagging configuration, stacking sequence (ply
orientation) and resin type system on the thickness
variation and void content, were largely investigated
in the previous researches. Nevertheless, the
compaction behavior of the L-shaped laminate is
extended required to be investigated using either
theoretical analysis or experimental approach to
provide the important guides for manufacturing the
stiffener-to-skin structures with the integral molding
process.
The crucial problems that normally occur in the
manufacturing of complexed-shaped laminate is to
control the thickness uniformity for the laminate
structure whereas, the thickness variations between
the flat and curved regions are the common issues in
compaction of complex-shaped laminates. It was
established that the highest thickness gradient is
localized at the corner (Hubert and Poursartip, 2001,
Fernlund et al., 2002, Naji and Hoa, 2000, Li, 2001,
Hubert, 1996, Naji and Hoa, 1999) and the
compaction behavior (i.e. thinning or thickening) is
dependent upon the mould design and fibre ply
orientation. Hence, from the non-uniformity
thickness it would obstruct and give a higher impact
to the assembly process.
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To date, a fundamental knowledge of the effect of
the processing parameters on the quality
characteristics of the cured composite laminates has
been attained based only on the study on the
autoclave manufacturing process. The challenge now
consists of applying, evaluating and expanding this
knowledge to determine the significant contribution
of each and combined parameters to the
development of the new Vacuum Bagging Only
(VBO)-Oven Cure process of the complex-shaped
laminates using prepreg materials.
Hence, the current study presents the
optimization of the processing techniques in the
VBO-Oven Cure for producing the complex-shaped
composite structure as an alternative solution to
replace the autoclave manufacturing process which
contributes to the high cost technology. An autoclave
prepreg material roll was used and then the
laminates are cured in the oven curing processing.
Without a high compaction pressure during curing
process, it was expected that varying the VBO
configuration, especially in the vacuum bagging
Symbol
A
B
C

process, will contribute to the control the thickness
variation. In addition, the percentage of influences of
the single and combined processing parameters on
the degree of uniformity (DOU) is also examined.
2. Experimental study
2.1. Design of experiment
This research study was constructed using the
two-full factorial design with eight experiments
study, which was developed by using Design Expert
DX9 software. There are 3 input parameters of PTFE
application; edge breather application and
intensifier application were selected to observe the
thickness uniformity of the cured composites. All the
input parameters were investigated at two different
levels (YES and NO). Tables 1 and 2 explain the
details of the control factor and the configuration of
the experiment for this research study.

Table 1: Level of control factors for selected processing parameters
Control factor
Type
Level 1
PTFE application
Categoric
NO
VBO application
Categoric
NO
Intensifier application
Categoric
NO
std
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Level 2
YES
YES
YES

Table 2: The design of experiment using 2 full factorials design
run PTFE application VBO application Intensifier application
6
NO
NO
NO
5
YES
NO
NO
8
NO
YES
NO
1
YES
YES
NO
3
NO
NO
YES
2
YES
NO
YES
7
NO
YES
YES
4
YES
YES
YES

2.2. L‐shaped laminate preparation

combination of the bagging configuration was
performed as per Table 3. The schematic and actual
image for the bagging configuration of the
preparation of L-shaped laminate is shown in Fig. 1.
Lastly, the laminate was cured at the recommended
cure cycle includes three phases: 1) 1st ramp with
20C/min, 2) dwell for 120 minutes at 180±120C, 3)
cool down to room temperature with 60C/min.
During the curing process, a vacuum pump was
connected to the vacuum bag and with a supply of 1
kPa to evacuate the entrapped air from the
composite laminates.
2.3. Thickness measurement
The cross section of angled laminate was divided
into five measurement points along the perimeter as
shown in Fig. 2, with the lengths between the
adjacent stations fixed at 20 mm. Point H3 was
located at the corner region, whilst the others were
in the flat region including flange and web sections.
Thickness measurements of the flat region were
performed using micrometers with an accuracy of ±
0.001 mm while profile projector was used to
measure the corner region at 20 X magnification.

A plain weave glass fibre Cycom 7668/7781-1
prepreg from Cytec Engineered Materials Inc. was
used in the study. The Cycom 7668 epoxy resin
content is 36±2% and contains 177oC flame
impeded formulated properties for use with glass
fibre in structural laminates and sandwich panels for
aircraft exteriors. Next, the prepreg was cut into
dimension of 305 mm x 250 mm and 8 plies of were
laid up together to produce a composite panel. After
the knitting process, the plies were then stacked on
the convex mould with a [00] lay-up order (warp
direction) for each part to be manufactured. After
completing lay-up of eight plies, the laminate was
debulked at room temperature using a single stage
vacuum pump at ultimate vacuum of 5 Pa, using a
hose and vacuum port connected to the vacuum
bagging setup. The bag was then sealed under an
approximately 3.86kPa (29mmHg) of low vacuum
pressure for 45 minutes. This operation was
performed to compact the plies and to remove most
of the entrapped air between the plies. In order to
complete the vacuum bagging process, the
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Configuratio
on
BASE
PTFE
VBO
VBO PTFE
Intensifierr
PTFE Intensiffier
VBO Intensifiier
COMBO B

Table 3: Details of the bagging config
guration for iniitial study
Description
Referencee panel (withou
ut PTFE, VBO and
a Intensifierr).
Appliccations of PTFE function as release
r
film.
Applicattion of glass fib
bre as an edge and a top brea
ather during baagging system..
Only edge breeather was used and PTFE at the top of lam
minate.
Applicatioon of aluminium plate at the top of laminatte.
Application
A
of P
PTFE with alum
minium plate at
a the top of lam
minate.
Appliccation of edge b
breather with aluminium pla
ate during baggging system.
Combina
ation between PTFE, VBO an
nd intensifier to
ogether into onne bag system..

Where h3 is the thicknesss of the curv
ved region att
ess of the flatt
point H3 and hflat is the aveerage thickne
gions at pointts H1, H2, H44 and H5.
reg
3. Result and discussion
d
1 Analysis off thickness vvariations
3.1
Among the eight bagginng configura
ations of thee
bagging, the base
b
configuuration was used as a
mpare with otther configurrations. Fig. 3
baseline to com
sho
ows the mea
asured thicknness from point H1 to H5
5
of the cured L-shaped
L
lam
minates proccessed usingg
ging configuurations. An
n importantt
diffferent bagg
meechanism be
ehind the tthickness variations in
n
com
mplex-shaped laminates lies in the difference
d
in
n
reaaction stresss between tthe corner and
a
the flatt
secction (Hubertt et al., 1996)). It clearly sh
hows that thee
corrner thinnin
ng occurs att the cornerr section off
lam
minates with the thicknesss variation of the flangee
(H1 and H2) an
nd the web (H
H4 and H5) are
a relatively
y
n in Table 4..
within 0.15-17.02% variatiion as shown
he uneven com
mpaction of the fibre bed
d has a closee
Th
rellationship with
w
the unneven compa
action forcee
exeerted on the L-shaped lam
minates (Xin et
e al., 2011).

Fig. 1: Schem
matic diagram of
o the bagging configuration aand
the actual im
mage of the com
mpleted baggin
ng configuratioon

Fig. 2: Locaations of the L-shaped lamina
ate for thicknesss
meassurement

To quan
ntify the thiickness diffe
erence betweeen
those two reegions, a criteerion of degree of uniform
mity
(DOU) has b
been introducced as shown
n in Equation 1.
DOU =

h3
hflaat

(1)

PTFE

VBO

Intensifier

VBO PTFE

PTFE
Intensifier

VBO
Intensifier

COMBO

H1
H2
H3
H4
H5
HAV
Deviatio
on, %

Base

Point

Thickness, mm

Table 4: Percent of thee deviation of thickness
t
betw
ween the flat an
nd the corner reagion
r
for all bagging config
gurations

2.4
2.4
2.1
2.4
2.4
2.4
12.5

2.3
2.4
2.0
2.4
2.4
2.4
17.0

2.4
2.4
2.3
2.4
2.4
2.4
3.5

2.3
2.3
2.4
2.3
2.3
2.3
-5.2

2.3
2.4
2.2
2.4
2.3
2.4
6.5

2..3
2..3
2..2
2..3
2..3
2..3
5..7

2.3
2.3
2.3
2.3
2.3
2.3
-0.2
2

2.3
2.4
4
2.3
2.4
4
2.3
2.3
3.4
4

con
nfiguration. It indicated that when the baggingg
con
nfiguration was
w exposedd directly to the vacuum
m
bagging film, the stress of mould side (Sm) is lesss
thaan stress of pressure sidde (Sp) thatt would givee
hig
gher corner thinning (B
Brillant, 201
10; Hurbert,,
1996). Howev
ver, by appplying the VBO and
d
ness between
n
Inttensifier, the uniformity oof the thickn
thee flat section and the cornner section is controllable..
As proven by (Fernlund
(
et al., 2002), th
he use of thee

The inten
nsifier is used
d to control th
he uniformityy of
the compacttion force du
uring the curiing process. T
The
experimentaal analysis (F
Fig. 3) demon
nstrates that the
corner thin
nning at thee corner off the L-shap
ped
laminate is apparent fo
or the Base and the PT
TFE
ons is due to
o a deviation in the valuee of
configuratio
the thicknesss at point H3
H from the point
p
at the flat
region (H1,,H2,H4 and H5). Fig. 4 illustrates the
mechanism of pressure exerted for base and PT
TFE
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intensifier/ccaul-sheets improves
i
the
e uniformityy of
the complexx shape in the convex mould by reduccing
the amount of the cornerr thinning wh
hen compared
d to
ut the caul-sh
heet.
those withou

OU 0.2% closer to thhe target value.
v
Good
d
DO
corrrelation bettween the V
VBO and Inttensifier wass
observed in con
ntrolling the corner thinn
ning of the L-nated. The intensifierr in thatt
shaaped lamin
con
nfiguration helps
h
the preessure distrib
bution alongg
thee laminate du
uring the curring process (Fernlund ett
al.,, 2002).
In a similar case, the usee of the VBO at the top off
thee laminate gave a goood barrier between
b
thee
lam
minate and the
t pressuree contact. Th
herefore, thee
disstribution of pressure andd the resin flo
ow along thee
lam
minate are better
b
contrrolled throug
gh breather..
Ho
owever, the use
u of the PT
TFE alone gav
ve the worstt
ressult with 17.8
8% deviationn from the target value ass
thee laminate was
w exposed directly to the baggingg
preessure. So, the reaction pressure exe
erted on thee
lam
minate was more diffi
ficult to co
ontrol when
n
com
mpared to th
he bagging cconfiguration
n used in thee
VB
BO and intenssifier applicattion.

Fig. 3: Thick
kness measureement of the L-shaped laminaate
fo
or different baggging configurations

Fiig. 5: Bar plot of degree of unniformity towa
ards different
bagging confifigurations
Fig. 4: Presssure distributiion along L-shaped compositte
laminate duriing curing proccess

3.2
2. Analysis of
o variance (A
ANOVA)
Similar anallysis was appplied on the response off
degree of uniiformity (DO
OU) with th
he resultingg
NOVA for the models show
wn in Table 5. The valuee
AN
of "Prob.>F" in
n Table 5 forr those models was also
o
5 (i.e. α=0.005, or 95% confidence),,
lesss than 0.05
ind
dicating tha
at these m
models are statistically
y
sig
gnificant. Forr the DOU reesponses, th
he significantt
mo
odel terms in
ncludes the faactor A (0.00
009), factor B
(0..0007) and fa
actor C (0.00553), and interraction effectt
of A-C (0.0355).
The R2 valu
ue for the DO
OU was calculated 0.994
4
with the adequ
uate precisioon value of this
t
reduced
d
odel is well above
a
4. Baseed on the value of Sum off
mo
Squares, the percentage off influence was
w analysed
d
6 From thee
and extended summarisess in Fig. 6.
analysis, it was found thatt the factor B takes thee
ghest value of
o percentagee of influencce of 47.21%
%
hig
folllowed by factor A (337.97%) an
nd factor C
(11
1.35%). In ad
ddition, the ccombined facctor A and C
has also influen
nced the DOU
U value by 2.8
84%.

To quan
ntify the different thick
kness variattion
between thee flat and thee corner region of L-shap
ped
laminates, an indicatorr of degree of uniform
mity
e the similarrity
(DOU) was implemented to observe
ons. In generral, most DOU
U is
ratio betweeen both regio
found to be less than 1 due to the type of mould u sed
H
tendency
y of the corrner
of the convvex mould. High
thinning occurs at the corner sectiion of lamin
nate
ould due to the
with the lay-up on thee convex mo
n reaction pressure betw
ween the moould
difference in
and the bagg side. In th
his case, the surface at the
mould side iis smaller thaan at the bag
g side, so, higgher
laminate raadial compressive stress was develop
ped
and caused a corner thinning becausse of the higgher
a
from the
compaction and resin migration away
bert, 1996; Brrillant, 2010).
corner (Hub
From Figg. 5, individually, the VBO
O and Intensi fier
configuratio
ons provided the best performance of the
DOU in achiieving the tarrget value of 4.4% and 6. 9%
respectivelyy. Collectivelly, the best manufacturring
process is th
he combined VBO and Inte
ensifier with the
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Table 5: Su
ummary of thee ANOVA for de
egree of uniforrmity (DOU)
Source

Su
um of Squares

df

Mean Square
S

F Vallue

Prob > F

Model
A
B
C
AC
Residual
Std. Dev.
Mean
C.V. %
PRESS

0.0253
0.0097
0.0120
0.0029
0.0007
0.0002
0.0074
0.9033
0.8148
0.0012

4
1
1
1
1
3

0.0
006
0.0
010
0.0
012
0.0
003
0.0
001
0.0
000

116.69
178.35
221.77
53.3
32
13.3
33

0.0013
0.0009
0.0007
0.0053
0.0355

R2
R2 adjusted
Predicted
P
R2
Adeq
quate Precision
n

0.99361
0.9851
0.95459
31.7955

mu
uch as 2.84%
% to the influeence factor. The
T influencee
of the Intensifie
er applicationn (from NO INTENSIFIER
I
R
SIFIER) is sttronger at th
he YES PTFE
E
to YES INTENS
ne. It indicate
ed that the aapplication of
o PTFE film
m
lin
with the In
ntensifier appplication in baggingg
nfiguration was
w influenceed the value of
o DOU valuee
con
aw
way from targ
get value. How
wever, there was not hass
any an interacction for PTFFE-VBO (A-B
B) and VBO-C) since the liines connectiing the pointt
Inttensifier (B-C
at the same leve
el are paralleel.

Fig. 6: Perceentage of influeence factor tow
wards processiing
parameeters for the deegree of uniforrmity values

The maain effects of processing parametters
towards thee DOU of th
he L-shaped
d laminates are
illustrated in
n Fig. 7. It waas found thatt the use of V
VBO
and Intensiifier in the bagging con
nfiguration has
achieved cllose to the target value
e (1) with the
6% and 4.26%
%, respectivvely.
increasing vvalue of 8.96
However, th
he PTFE app
plication had shown a woorst
result by red
ducing the DOU value as much as 7.41
1%.
As mentioneed before, the use of VBO
O and Intensi fier
contributed to the good
d performancce of controllling
haped lamin
nate
the thickneess variation in the L-sh
structure.

Fig. 8: General factor
f
interacttion plot for combination of
tw
wards degree of uniformity
wo processing parameters
p
tow
(DOU
U)

4. Conclusion
ere achieved
d
The use of VBO and inntensifier we
clo
ose to the tarrget DOU vallue of 1 with the value off
4.4
4% and 6.9%
% deviation reespectively. However,
H
thee
PT
TFE has show
wn a worst re sult by reduccing the DOU
U
aw
way from the target
t
value bby 17.8%.
For the ANO
OVA study, it was found th
hat the factorr
B which
w
is VBO
O applicationn has the high
hest value off
percentage of in
nfluence of 447.21% follow
wed by factorr
plication (377.97%) and
d factor C;;
A; PTFE app
plication (111.35%). In addition,
a
thee
Inttensifier app
com
mbination between
b
facttor A and C has also
o
inffluenced the DOU
D value byy 2.84%.
The combiination betw
ween PTFE
E and VBO
O
application will deviate thee DOU value from
f
1 whilee
on between the VBO and intensifierr
thee combinatio
will help the DO
OU value app roaching 1.

Fig. 7: Thee main effects plot
p of processing parameterrs
towards degree of uniform
mity

Fig. 8 iindicates the interaction plot of the
combination
n between two
t
processing parametters
towards thee DOU criteriia. It was ob
bserved that the
PTFE-Intenssifier (A-C) in
nteraction has contributed
d as

ment
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